India Heritage Foundation (www.ihfva.org)
Be a part of the history, Rise to the Challenge

Founder’s Challenge
$20,000 or more Founding Donor, $10,000 Leadership Donor ,
$5000 Major Donor , $1000 per year for 5 years Supporter
For automatic monthly debit: (Gold level > $100/month, Silver level < $100/month)
Donor Name 1:________________________________________ Name 2: _______________________________
Address:_____________________________________________________________________________________
Email:_____________________________________________________ Phone No:_________________________

1. Yes! I would like to support India Heritage Foundation Founder’s challenge by making one time gift of
$___________________________. You will become life member at Hindu temple of Hampton Roads (HTHR)
2. Yes, I will to rise to the challenge and commit to India Heritage Foundation Founder’s Challenge by making an
annual gift of $____________________ for the next five years. I will make my annual gift in the month
of__________________. ($1000 per year for 5 years Supporter list and grants life membership of HTHR)
3. Yes! Please enroll me in the automatic donation program by making gift of $25 or $__________ monthly
for the next five years.
4. Yes! My company ____________________________________________ will match the gift and I have enclosed
their matching gift form.
5. Yes! I would like to talk to board member on how to make gift of other forms like stocks, bonds, other assets
(vehicle, boat, house), life insurance etc. The best way to reach me is by Email or phone (circle one)
Please make checks payable to Renaissance Charitable Foundation (Tax ID 35-21292620) with “IHF” in memo section.
For Automatic checking account or Credit card deduction please enclose a cancelled check and sign below.
Bank Name:_________________________ Routing #:_______________________ Account #:_____________________
OR Credit card number ___________________________________________
Expiration date:________________ Security code_____________________
I authorize India Heritage Foundation to debit my account on 26th of every month. I will give written notice if I want to
terminate automatic donation and allow 60 days to cancel. All donations are tax-deductible to the extent allowed by
law. You will get a receipt at the beginning of year for tax purpose for donations over $250 per year.

Signature of account holder______________________________________________________Date_____________
You can also give online at www.ihfva.org or mail to: IHF, 3235 Academy Ave, #305, Portsmouth, VA 23703

